
Phone This Office.
At nntl the Independent will be

headquarter* for election return* over
the nation, atate and county on the
evening of Nov. 7. It you want to
know the latest return* lust phone
this office on that evening.

Lots of Birds.
LoMarr & Bell, Delta's produce

dealers, last week shipped a car load
of poultry from Montrose, consigned

to California dealers.

One-Cent Sale at Hardlng-Raber's,
Nov. 16, 17 and 18.

Notice
All barber shops of Delta will re-

main open Friday evening. Nov. 10.
until 9 o’clock, and will also be open

Saturday until 11 o’clock, closing at

that time for the Armistice day pro-

gram.

Card of Thanks.
We take this 'means of expressing

to our friends our appreciation of
their kind words and deeds during our
ler. R C. Butler and family; W. M.
Walker and family. 44c

family. 44c.

Rebekahs, Attention!
On next Tuesday evening all mem-

bers are urged to be present. The
report from Grand Lodge will be
given at that time, and other matters
attended to.

Election Returns
Full election returns will be receiv-

ed at the Republican Headquarters,

in the I. O. O. F. Building. All pre-
cincts are requested to send returns

direct to headquarters as soon as pos-

sible. We will have telegraphic re-
turns from all State elections. We
welcome the ladies and gentlemen to

visit the headquarters election night

and hear the returns.
H. E. Perkins,

Chairman Republican Central Com.

California Mesa

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anderson and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Bryan

Smith were Sunday visitors at the
Albert London home on Coal Creek.

Mrs Sarah Taylor, County Super-

intendent visited the school Thurs-
day. She reports the school in fine
condition and the pupils doing excel-
lent work.

Sunday company at the Chas. Phil-
lips home were Mrs. Rachel Phillips
and son Beth, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Rnv and baby and Miss Ashley, all of
the Pea Green district.

There was a fair sited crowd in at-

tendance at the Democratic meeting

at the Stone school house Wednesday

night. There were ten candidates
present from Montrose.

D. L. Huston of Montrose was a
business visitor on the Mesa Thurs-
day.

Miss Ethel Patterson returned
from Boulder Sunday where she at-

tended the Rebekah state assembly
as a delegate from the Rebekah lodge

of Olathe. She reports a fine time.
T. C. Anderson and mother and

sister. Miss Bertha Anderson left
Tuesday for Riverside, California. Mr.
Anderson will be gone about two
weeks, but the ladies will spend the
winter in California.

Hugh Atchley, and son Jim, who
are farming the John Potter ranch,

finished harvesting their potato crop

Friday. They had 9,000 sacks of po-
tatoes, a greater part were put in
storage in hopes of a better price.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Quinlan of
Olathe visited Sunday and Monday

with their daughter, Mrs. T. C. Ander-
son and family. The Quinlan's will
have a sale the first part of Novem-
ber and expect to spend a year in
California.

A crowd of about twenty-five neigh-

bors of Ira Clark and Charlie Mealy

gatered at the Clark home Saturday

night to help the two celebrate their
birthdays. The evening was spent in
visiting and at its close refreshments
were served.

Miss Dessie Boyer entertained a

small party of young folks at her
home Sunday evening. Those pre-
sent were Misses Elsie Burch. Mable
Beach. Eva Atchley, Messrs Charlie
Poole, Lyle Dillon, Oscar Beach and
Jim Atchley.

There was a good attendance at
Sunday school and church at the

Stone school Sunday Rev. Lamkin
preached, immediately after Sunday

school. Rev. Deitz of the Presbyter-

ian church will deliver the sermon
next Sunday. Everyone is welcome.

Miss Beulah Whitener entertained

about thirty young people to a weiner
roast at;, her home Saturday evening.

The evening passed quickly, playing
games and with music and singing.

The Whiteners will Jiave a sale
Thursday and will leave Saturday for
their old home in Missouri.

The California Mesa W. C. T. U.
will meet Wednesday. Nov. Bth with
their president. Miss Molly Patterson.
It is to be a mothers' meeting and a

large crowd is desired. Mrs. Anna
Stephens, district superintendent of j
the W. C. T. TJ. will be present and
give a talk. All of the ladies of the

Mesa are most cordially invited.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

Carl, who has been seriously sick for
several days died at 4:30 Sunday

morning. Funeral services were held
Monday at the White undertaking

parlors and interment was made in

the Cedar Cemetery. To the heart
broken parents. is extended the
deepest sympathy in the loss of their

little darling.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cleary of North
Loop. Nebraska, who are on their
way to Santa Ana, California, stopped

over a few days visit with their old
neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hut-

chins. Monday, both families went to

Ouray, where they spent the day.

They left Tuesday via auto for
Grand Junction, where they will visit
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McLaughlin en-

tertained a few relatives to dinner
Sunday in honor of Grandpa Mc-
Laughlin’s 76th birthday. Those pre-
sent were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ver-
non and children of Ash Mesa. Mr.
and Mrs. Dodds of Grand Junction.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude McLaughlin and
sons Harry and Paul and the honor
guest. Here’s wishing grandpa many
more happy birthday.

Mrs.E. C. Blowers entertained a

small company Sunday to a very

elaborate dinner in honor of her hus-
band’s birthday. Covers were laid

for Mr. and Mrs H. C. Warrick and
son. Leon. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Blow-
ers and daughter. Mary Ellen. Mr.
and Mrs. L. T. Deges. Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Blowers and son Harold. Mr.
Blowers received several birthday

gifts. After dinner all attended Sun-
day School and church at the Stone
school house.

Vernon Miller and Miss Vertie
Clubb were united in marriage qt the
Presbyterian parsonage Tuesday,

Oct. 24th. Rev. Deitz performed the
ceremony. The only witnesses were

Mrs. Clubb. the bride’s mother and
Mrs. Sarjent. Mr. and Mrs. Miller
left immediately for Salt Lake City,
where they will spend their honey-

moon and will be at home to their
friends after, Nov. 10th. Mrs Miller
has beefl employed at the Criterion
office for the past year. Mr. Miller is
in the Reclamation service and has
been a ditch rider on California Mes*a
for the past two years, where he has
a host of friends, who wish Mr. and
¦Mrs. Miller a happy wedded life.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Westesen. Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Phillips and Mrs. L.
T. Deges. attended a farewell party

for Mrs. F. B. Thayer, at her home
east of Montrose Saturday night. Mrs.
Thayer is the* state organizer for the
Maccabees and almost the entire
(membership of the Olathe Review.
No. 9 were present. Earl Madison
took sixteen in his truck while others
went in cars. The evening passed
quickly and at a late hour lunch was
(served, consisting of sandwiches, pic-

kles. ice cream, cake and coffee. The
Thayers leave Saturday for California
where they will spend the winter. Be-
fore departing for their homes. Mrs
Spudlck. in behalf of Olathe Review,

presented Mrs. Thayer with a lovely

berry spoon. All present report a
lovely time.

IVORY WEAR
Makes beautiful and useful Christmas or Birthday Gifts. We

have a large assortment of this wonderful material in everything

needed for the toilet table. Look it over and make your Christmas

selections now so you will not be disappointed.

But the nicest thing about this wear is that it costs only about

half what it did a year ago. See our window display.

DUNBAR’S DRUG STORE
“IfIt’s from Dunbar’s It’s Right”

ONION STORAGE
We have 25 cars of oniOn storage to rent Apply a,t Room 215

Delta National Bank Building.

Peppers & Reshaw
Colorado Phone 49J. Co-Op. Phone 57-M

Beet Growers
Desiring. Beet Pulp should make application at once.

There will be no pulp available after our campaign is

over.

Price 50c per ton.

Holly Sugar Corporation

Poultry Raisers
WE WILL PAY THE FOLLOWING PRICES FOR THREE OR

FOUR DAYS:

Heavy Hen*, lb. ------—‘—-—-- ----—.--13c
Light Hen*, lb. 10c

Springs, all weight*, lb. 13e

Old Rooster*, lb.

Docks, lb. 9e

tleese. lb. * 9c

Either Delivered at our Delta Offlc* or at Poultry Car at Olathe

LeMARR & BELL
DELTA COLORADO

Take AU the Public Utilities
Out of Politics for AllTime

GO TO THE POLLS ON NOVEMBER 7th AND

Vote FOR Amendment No. 2
Colorado is the only laggard among the 48 states in the control of its public utilities.
Every other state controls all of its privately owned public service corporations by a
state commission of skilled men. Uniform rules and regulations established by these

central bodies result in uniform service in all parts of these states. Thus there is no oc-
casion for continuous squabbles between the public service corporations and the several
city governments.

Thus regu ated, the public service corporation has no occasion and no opportunity to
mix in local politics. By the same token various city governments cannot drag local
public utilities into heated political battles and make a political batt'eground out of a
service which belongs to -the whole public.

The public service corporation which ia perforce compelled to devote part of its time
and energies to local politics naturally cannot serve its public as well as if its whole time
were given to rendering aervice. This Public Service Corporations can do and do do
in 47 other states, where the control is a uniform STATE control. Let Colorado then

follow the other 47 state* and control ALL of its Public Service Corporations by adopt-
ing Amendment Number 2.

.... TtM oriental public utility law ia Colorado placad all public aervic* corporations

\Yfly 3 absolutely under the raatrol ml the atate commission. The city of Denver demanded.
"

under it* home rule charter, the right to control Denver utilities and the Supreme

PnnQtitlltinnfll Court hHd that, under the constitution as it now stand*, the home rule cities could
VlUllCllllllUUliat control, separately and without consideration of the state as a whole, the service
.

__
* . companies in their own confine*. Thus corporations are again in city politics and

Amendment the people suffer in rates and service. To accomplish what the people voted for.
' 1 namely to take the corporations out of politics, it ia necessary to amend the const!-
f« VprPMlirV tution. and this amendment, appears oo the ballot for the general election on Novem-

lYCVaPOoal J ber 7 as Amendment No. 2. the second proposition on the list.

Remember! Vote FOR Amendment Number 2
Published by FRED C. JONES. Chairman of the Committee Representing Signers of
Petition for Constitutional Amendment No. 2 Creating a Public Utilities Commission

.
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One-Cent Sale at Harding-Raber’p,

Nov. 16, 17 and 18.
ROLLINS COAL—SS.OO per ton 43-4

FOR SALE—Good mare, 9 years old,
excellent for women and children to
drive or ride. 216 Grand are. 44-6p.

FOR SALE—Two registered Short-
horn bulls, one 3-year-old and one 8
months. These are topnotchers. The
3-year-old took blue ribbon at Hotch-

kiss fair this year. Lee Ellsworth,

Austin, Colo. 44-45 p.
FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Buff

Orpington cockerels; Denver stock. A
Bacon, phone 25-0. Cedaredge. 44c

FOR SALE—P. & O. two-way plow,
good as new. Write or see Mrs. W. C.
Ferguson, R. F. D. No. 3. Delta. 44p.

FDR SALE—One 3-room house
with furniture, and 50x125-foot lot.
Call 303 E. Third st.. Delta. 44tfc.

APPLES W. W. Pearmain, on

trees, 25c box; also have other va-

rieties. C. A. Fergus, Austin. 44-sp.

FOR SALE—(I92O model 5-passen-
arpr auto in good condition.
Price $B5O. Write box 367, Cedaredge,

Colo. 44-sc.

FOR SALE—White Leghorn cock-
'erels, Barron strain. Carl Davis, Cory,

Colo. Bell phone Delta 76J3. 41-4 c
FOR SALE—Two young cows, one

heifer calf; one registered Duroc
boar; one sow and pigs. C. A. Fer-
gus, Austin. 41-44 c

FOR SALE—16 acres one mile east
of postoffice. New 5-room house. Im-

mediate possession, $4,200. One-third
down, balance 6 per 'cent interest.
Colorado phone Delta 144J4. 40tfc.

FOR SALE—Buick ”4” in good con-
dition. Will take good Ford as part
payment, or will trade as part on

small house, furnished or unfurnished,

in good location, balance to be paid
like rent. Buick recently overhauled.
New battery. Independent. 43tfc.

FOR SALE. —Well Improved 60-acre
ranch, all tillable, suitable for gener-
al farming, with good water right.

Write Box 5. Cory. Colorado 38tfc
FOR SALE—Two teams, two wa-

gons. two sets work harness; good

saddle. 619 E. 4th St. 36tfc
FOR SALE—Modern 5-room frame

house; also 5-room brick house. Call
Sam Fairlamb, Co-Op. 202-F. 23tfc

FOR SALE—Four room house. Coal
house, chicken house, strawberry bed.
fruit trees. Good outside cellar. Call
832 Meeker. 34tfc

Special Sunday Dinner. Delta Cafe.
FOR SALE—Restaurant or hotel

range in good condition; ice box 6x3.
7 feet high, suitable for small mar-

ket; 1 small soda fountain; some
good shelving and several good coun-
ters. Enquire at 603 Palmer. 32tfc

FOR SALE—6-room cement block
house and 5 lots suitable for boarding

house for sugar factory employees or

for dividing into two 3-room suites
for housekeeping. Reasonable price;

terms if desired. Inquire here. 22tfc
FOR RENT—Steam heated rooms:

also want parties to board at $1 per
day. 208 Meeker. 42-tfc.

DELTA MAID POTATO FLAKES

For, That

PARTY

BANQUET

HUNTING TRIP

A. G. FRIESKE
Delta, Colo.

For Sale at All Grocery Stores

ROLLINS CO^L —Delivered in load
lots at $5 per ton. E. W. Johnson,
Local agent. Colorado Phone. 44p

FOR SALE—Delicious apples, good

color and size, $1.50 per box. Call R.
G. Gipe, Cedaredge. Co-Op. Phone
44-R. 44tfc.

FOR SALE—Remington typewriter.
Call Co-Op. 155-A 44p

FOR SALE—S-room modern house
close in. Basement, good garage.
Bargain if taken soon. Inquire at
this office 22tfc

FOR RENT—Storage room. Call
606 E. 3rd St. 43tfc

FOR RENT—Desirable office rooms.
Apply at Delta National bank. 43-46c.

FOR RENT—Nice room. Mrs. S. H.
Stewart, 619 E. 4th st. 40tfc.

WANTED—Sewing at 336 Grand
avenue. 43tfc

WANTED—Roomers and boarders.
Home cooking. Mrs. Ada Stanley,

Colonial Rooms, 321 Main 43-46 c
WANTED—To rent a ranch near

Delta. Must be productive. J. B.
Bradshaw. Crawford, Colo. . 43-4 p

WANTED—Industrious men and
women to retail the genuine Watkins
products in city territories. Excep-

tional opportunity to tie up with old
t est and largest company of its kind.
Our hustlers average income of $l.lO
an hour. Are you doing as well? If
not, write today for free samples and
particulars. The J. R. Watkins Co.,
Dept. 82, Minona, Minn. 44-6p.

WANTED—To trade good young
team or Ford touring car for Ford
truck. Craig Southwell, Mt. States
Phone 15f.J2 44c

WANTED—Fat and stock hogs.
Leon L. Jordan, phone 42-J., Hotch-
kiss. 44tfc.

WANTED—Housekeeper. Good po-

sition and good wages. Write W. H.
Eshe, Olathe. Colo. 40-44c.

WANTED—Men or women to take
orders for genuine guaranteed hos-
iery for men, women and children.
Eliminates darning. Salary $5O a

week full time, $l.OO an hour spare
time. Experience unnecessary. In-
ternational Stocking Mills, Inc., Nor-
ristown, Pa 42-56 p

APPAREL SHOP— Hotchkiss, has
new hats, coats, suits, dresses and
sweaters. Prices reasonable. Mrs.
Lulu Balch. Prop. 35tfc

FOUND- Picked up on streets of
Delta, one tire which dropped from

rear of car. Owner recover by pay-
ing for this ad. 42-sc.

LOST —Two rings on cord. Finder
kindly return this office. 44c !

LOST —Iron gray horse, weight
about 900 star in forehead; brand
Z open A on left shoulder: I on' left
hip. Notify Guy Merritt. Colo phone
8043. 44tfc.

STRAYED OR STOLEN—Team
bay horses weighing 1.000 and 1.100
pounds respectively; about 10 or 12
years old; large one has sore neck,

small one has wire cut on left front
foot. Notify J. V. Plantz. 43ptf.

STRAYED —Two bay mares from
Clarence place. North Delta,
for two weeks. Reward offered. Phone
Delta 4SJ. 44p.

LOST -Between Delta and brick
yard, blue coat. Return to Delta
Cleaning Shop. Reward. 44p

Men and women average $l.OO per
hour selling hosiery, four pairs guar-

anteed wear four months or new hoa-
iery free We pay 30% commission.
Free samples to working agents

Complete line of wool and heather
mixtures. This is the big hosiery

season Experience unnecessary

Eagle Hosiery Works. Darby Penn-
sylvania. 38-47 p

A good appearance M

A shows your speed;
Let these folks clean

the clothes you need.

OUR well dressed
I appearance will be m

M benefited by an ac- I
quaintance with our up B
to date system of clean- Wfl,
ing clothes and our su- I I

Wperior dye-methods of
changing their color.
We'll help you save IO

* clothes and money.

|||||^
Don’t you know a birth-

( day, mister — \

t Mother, sweetheart— tJ* > wife or sister?

% s rj1 VERY day is some-
Lj body’s birthday and
everybody likes to be

bQ remembered with flow-
ers. It’s such a charm-

>o ing thing to do and so

much appreciated.

, Phone us.

t*ns»fW DELTA. COLO. 1W

\-MUSE-U THEATER

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, NOV.
6 AND 7

“ACE OF HEARTS"

By Gouverneur Morris, featuring
Lon Chaney and Leatrice Joy.

LARRY SEMON COMEDY—-
“A PAIR OF KINGS’’

Pathe News

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,
NOV. 8 AND 9

Rex Beach’s —

“THE IRON TRAIL,’’
Featuring Wyndham Standing and
Thurston Hall.

Educational Comedy—-

“ROLLING STONES"

FRIDAY, NOV. 10.
Cullen Landis and Patsey Miller in

“WATCH YOUR STEP"
Also —

“GO GET ’EM HUTCH’’

SATURDAY (ARMISTICE DAY)

NOV. 11
Douglas Fairbanks in—-

“THE MOLLYCODDLE"
And a “Plum Center Comedy”

When Gasoline Ike gets de-
spondent and blue,

You’ll find it’s because he has
nothing to do.

When idleness, ennui and blues
all beset him.

He worries for fear all his
friends will forget him.

DON’T BE ALARMED

Business is rushing, thank you.
We’re not at all concerned about
Ike’s condition. Gasoline and
oils are still in demand. We
don’t mind a little let-up now
and then; but you know how
Ike is!

Trumble Garage
Park Your Pat Paava In the

Ika Houaa
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